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PART III 
Apart from the above or additional to the above, the following 
people would like to attend the Conference: 
Please supply names and addresses: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CONFERENCE FEE 
For Applicants in Part I and Part II the Conference Attendance 
fee is £4.50 ea�h. 
- For those listed in Part III the Conference Attendance fee 1s
£6.50 each.
Please find enclosed cheque/postal order payable to The Federation 
of Irish Societies to the amount of£ 
CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS: FRIDAY, 6TH NOVEMBER 1981 
ITEMS I WOULD LIKE CONFERENCE TO DISCUSS (bearing in mind the 
purpose of this Conference):-
PLEASE return this completed ·application form to: 
Jim McGrath  
F E D E R A T I O N 0 F I R I S H S O C I E T I E S 
FROM: JIM McGRATH; OFFICER FOR YOUTH AFFAIRS 
► 
"IRISH STUDIES IN BRITAIN" 
Ivan Gibbons, Editor of the above Journal says: 
11 lrtsh StudLes Ln BrLtaLn was pubLLshed Last March and by any 
standards has proved successful Ln that nearly alL copLes of 
the fLrst Ls sue were sold out. I thLnk th Ls shows that there 
ts great tnterest Ln and demand for such a publLcatLon. 
However, as you can apprecLate, thLs ts a rLsky busLness and 
we have onLy just broke even on thLs tssue. To ensure regular 
tssues (the next one Ls tn October) we hove to rely entLrely 
on the few advertLsers we con attract. 
I wonder would the FederatLon help .•• 11-
As Officer for Youth Affairs the answer to Ivan must be ."Yes" for the 
sake of the young people of the Irish Community in Britain. "Irish 
Studies in Britain" will help members to become aware of resources 
available towards implementing education programmes within affili2.ted 
Societies. It is also a very useful and powerful means of influencing 
the education system in this country to provide an informed and unbiased 
Irish dimension to their educational curricula in Schools, Colleges and 
Institutes of Higher Education. 
Therefore we would suggest:-
1. That each SocLety mLght pLace a permanent of'der for one or more
coptes of "lrLsh Studt.es Ln Bri...tai...n 11 to be avai...lable to Lts membef's.
2. That each Local SocLety mLght purchase a LtmLted number of copLes for
dLstrLbutton to Headmasters of Schools and PrLnctpaLs of CoLLeges
wLthtn Lts catchment area
OR you may tndeed have much more supportLve Ldeas when you dLscuss 
thts tssue tn your CommLttee. 
"IRISH STUDIES IN LONDON" -
This is a directory of evening classes in Irish history, language, 
literature, music, dancing etc. This is published every August. This 
publication must be of interest even to members not living in the London 
area. 
For further information please contact:­
Mr. Ivan Gibbons 
{Phone:                       ) 







